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Here le a family record that la
bard to beat:

Baby Jessie Viola Jeffrey, age four
days. |Mra Veno U Jeffrey, baby's moth¬
er. age fifteen year*

Mra. Jesse May, mother of Mrs.
Jeffrey, and baby's grandmother, age
twenty-nine years.

Mrs. Leon* Smith, mother of Mrs.
May. and baby's great grandmother,
age forty-nice years.

Venice. CaL. 8ept. 11. With the
birth or Viola Jeffrey, Mrs. Leona
Smith, not yet fifty years of age. be¬
came s great grandmother. The babys
mother la Veno L., wife or Russell
W. Jeffrey, and is only fifteen years
old. Mrs. Jeffrey is the dsughter of
Mrs. Jessie May, who Is a grand¬
mother at twenty-nine years. She,
in thru, Is the daughter of Mrs.
Smith, who Is at present looking af¬
ter the comfort of her great-grand¬
daughter.

Mrs Jeffrey was only thirteen
¦when she became a wife. Her hus¬
band Is twenty-one. Her mother was
only thirteen also when she wed.
Mrs. Bmith was married when she;
was fifteen years old. |

Returned to Savannah.
Harley G. Sparrow arrived in the

city yesterday from Baltimore and
left Friday afternoon for his home
in Bavannah( He was accompanied
by his wife and son, who have been
viaitlng relatives here.

CLASSIFIED
ADS.

WANTED WHEAT OR OAT STRAW.
baled in any quantity. Washing¬
ton Horse Ex. Co., B. L Busman,
Pres.
9-1 1-1 tc.

FOR SALE: ONE MARE, WITH
fine mule colL Apply L. W.Hard-
lng, Chocowinity.
#-ll-3tp

pKHTRESgrE WASHINGTON Park
affords the most Inritlng home-
sites around Washington. Build
tbdk-e. / t

9-1 1-1 tc.

FOR SALE: DRV WOOD OUT Short
lengths. 3. R. Fowle A 8on's mill.
8-4-tfc.

WANTED TO BUV A I M OR 2
horse power motor. James Bress.
East Main St.. Rodman Bldg.'
9-11 -3 tc.

WANTED.GUM LOGS OF GOOD
quality. 10 Inches and up at small
end. Pamlico Cooperage Co.
M-lt

FOR RENT: HOUSE ON SECOND
street between Renpass and Glad¬
den- Now occupied by Mr. N. Henry
Moore. 8ee Frank H. Rollins.
9-1 1 -Mo-We-Sa-Mo-4 to.

WOMEN WANTED FULL TIM®
salary $15 soiling guaranteed
hosiery to wearer. 25o an hour
spare time. Permanent; exper¬
ience unnecessary. Guaranteed
Hosiery Mills, Norrtstown, Pa
8-31-2&W. plOn.

WANTED.»00 COLORED LABOR,
era. Steady work. Good wages.
'Apply in person Bethlehem Steel
Company, Employment Dept.
Sparrow's Point, Md.
l-lt-Saw-lwe.

4UST RECEIVED: LOT OF NICE
Apples. Price reasonable. Whole
sale. H. B Mayo.
9-»-9tp.

FOR THE BEST STEAK OF BOAST
out of the cleanest market, cut In
the rery best way 'phone 171,
Cossena Meat Market.
t-t-Stc.

FOR SALE.ao ACRE FARM, 19
acres cleared, S room dwelling
New tobacco barns and out build¬
ings; No. 1 tobacco land; one mile
from Chocowlnlty Cross Roads.
Geo Brame.
9-9-lwp

Classified advertising will help yow
to sell property for It# real value.
fat sdrertlslng appeals to peopl*
wko KNOW VAWja # \ -

RAIN or thine, winter
¦ or summer, each

Uneeda Biscuit is crisp,flaky, full of nutriment,fresh and tempting as the
minute it left the oven.
From each opened box

of Uneed^ Biscuit there
comes that wonderfully
appetizing odor of fresh-
baked biscuit.

5c

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

WRIST WATCH IS
HERE TO STAY

Minneapolis, Minn., 8ept. 11. The
iwrlst watch will be more Id rogue
than ever before. laralllerei will re¬
main popular for at least another
year, and earscrewa and brooches
will be worn more generally than for
.everal yeara, according to speaker!
at the annual convention of the
American National Retail Jewelers'
Association here.

"The wrist watch not only ,1b orna¬
mental, but to many haa become a
necessity," aald J, R. Tack, of New¬
ark, N. J., aecond vice president of
the asiroclatlon.

13 SUNSTROKE DISEASE
OR IS IT ACCIDENT?

(By United Preaa)
8t_ Paul. Minn., Sept. 11 .

Whethor sunstroke la a dlae&ae or an
accident today is earning municipal
authorities 12,000 worth of *orry..
George Rau, a city employe/ iraa
stricken while at work. He sued the
city to compenaate himself for the
"accident." The city disclaims re¬
sponsibility

HEATHEN, 128 YEARS OLD
CHANGES HIS FAITH

Cms akLe, Minn., Sept. 1 1.1 Ka-
be-nn-gi-wea. an Indian chief skid to
be *128 yeara old and a heathen all
that century and a quarter, woh't be
burled In the Spirit Land of the
Chippewaa' Happy Hunting Grounds,
he declared today He has taken the
name. John 8mlth, and tbrn«d
Christian.

MAN'S LOVt SO
- CHEI1T IT DRIVES

WIFEFROM HIM
8an Fraacisco. Sept. 11. Peter

Gerhard. « chauffeur, loved his wife
Elsie bo much that the left him; then
it caused her to loee her position as
a maid and him to lose hiB position
as a (,haulfeur. and his love is not
yet under control, according to tes¬
timony before Judge Graham

Mrs. Gerhard, who is suing for a

divorce, was before the court with a
request to have her husband restrain-
ed from vlsltiag her_ She said he
loved her so much he made her life
a burden, so she separated from him.

She obtained a position as a maid.
Her husband stood In front of the
place where she was employed all
night In the hope of catching a

glimpse of her. Her employers did
not like him to stand there all night,
so ftiey discharged her. His employ¬
ers discharged him because he neg¬
lected his work to watch before his
wife's residence.

Gerhard told the court he Is mad¬
ly in love with his wife, but he
would try to curb his desire to see
her. 1

GREAT

THEY'RE DOING
ITIVERYWHERE

(Tlje New Bernt&n)
Same time Thursday night several

pint bottles of a good brand of whis-
Ikey, which had been confiscated by
[the police in raiding "blind tigers,"
were Htolen from a locker at the city
hall. The whiskey had been locked
up and was being held as evidence

I against an alleged "tiger," but when
| an officer went to get It to carry It

to the court house, it was found
missing and the authorities sre abso¬
lutely ignorant of how the thief suc¬
ceeded in gaining entrance to the
locker.

While only meagre clews were left
(for the officers to work on. evory ef¬
fort will be made to ascertain the
identity of the thief and bring him
to justice.

BANKING
Convenience

makes an Irresistible appeal to the
up-to-date mind. The man of effic¬
iency has positively no time for any
but tbe moat approved methods of
doing business

LET US Hi:LP YOU TO BECOME
BETTER ACQUAINTED WITH OUR
RANKING SERVICE.

Bank of Washington
Washington. N. C

E. Carolina Teachers Training School
A Stat» school to train teachers for the public schools of North Car¬

olina. Every energy It directed to this one purpose. Tuition free lo
.21 who agree to teach Fall Term begins September 26. 1911.

For catalogue and other Information addreea,
ROBT. R. WRIGHT. Preeideuu UrwavlUe, H. a

"CRYSTAL"
Brine your tobacco to the Washington market
Take back with you some Crystal Ice or CrystalIce Cream. It will cheer up and refresh the
folks at home.

CRYSTAL ICE COMPANV
Phone 83. Washington. N. C.

J. MM IN WOOD JAMX8 W. OOLB
Members New Vark Cotton Eirhu|«.

J. LEON WOOD & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Stocks. Bonus. Cotton. Grain and Provisions, T8 Plum* dtreel.
Carpenter Building. Norfolk, Va.

Private wires to New York Stock Eicfian*». Chicago Board Trad*
and other financial centers.

CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
m».KUuent and marginal aooounta given careful attention.

Keeping up with the procession is not enough for the General.he
must lead. And lead he does. in volume, quality and price.The General's leadership is due to the enormous resources athis command. the five m's of modern manufacturing . men,money, mills, machinery and materials.
Men who hive learned the roofing business
through years of practical experience are incharge of every department of the business.Men who have made a life study of theMending of asphalts comprise the General'sBoard oi Expert Chemists.
Money.the means to promote efficiency,increase out-put, reduce coat, prevent waste
.it at the General's call in abundance.
Mill*.the largest roofing mill* in the world
are the General's. They are advantageouslylocated at points where cost of fuel, access
to raw materials and quick distribution ofof finished products are most favorable.
Machinery. the most modern known tothe roofing business, equips each of the

General's enormous mills. Not a dollar is
left unspent which would speed up produc¬tion, increase quality or lower costs.

Materials.the food of the mills.is boughtby the General in enormous quantitics.anustored. This means the pick of the market
and favorable buying, and no loss-from idle
machinery, due to shortage of materials.
Thus the success of CERTAIN-TEED
Roofing is no secret, but is due to a combin¬
ation of resources and experience without
parallel in the roofing business.
CERTAIN-TEED is made of the best
quality roofing felt, thoroughly saturated
with a scientific blend of soft asphalts, the
formula of the- General's board of expert

chemists. It is then coated with a blend of
harder asphalts, which keeps the inner
saturation soft and prevents the drying-out
so destructive to the ordinary roof.
CERTAIN-TEED is guaranteed for S. 10
or 15 years, according to ply (1, 2 or 3).Experience proves that it lasts longer.
CERTA1N-TEEI) is made in rolls; also in
slate-surfaced shingles. There is a type of
CERTAIN-TEED for every kind of build¬
ing, with flat or pitched roof, from sky¬
scraper to small residence or out-building.
CERTAIN-TEED is sold by responsible
dealers all over the world, at reasonable
prices. Investigate it before you decide on
any type of roof.

General Roofing Manufacturing CompanyWorld*b Largmat Manufacturer of Roofing* and Building Papurb. NfPv iFwfc Ctav CUmm St Lo«U >o«Ua Owihiiil PHiabwih D«t> olt S*a F«««Iko LaUmnm CM Hmi>hI» ¦¦¦Hi. Kumi City ImAmmmpmU* Atlanta Bl+m.mi D«a Mmmi Hmmf
Milw.ak.

Ho«M(M Dolutk L>b<bi> Sydn*f
<*n>rrt»b*4 in*. 9«Mni Kooflo* MudMnfm Oo,

Harris Hardware Company Pegrbin-Watson Hardware Company


